
Delhi Public School Guwahati
"Under the aegis of the Delhi Pttblic School Socaetlr' llelhi"

FOR CLASSES VI TO XI ONLY
Cir. No: DPSC/Cir./23 -24lAdmn.l 54 Date:0810912023

Dear Parent.
Greetings!
It gives-us immense pleasure to inform you that the school is organizing an Educational Trip to Delhi, Jaipur. Jodhpur and Jaisalmer

from l8'h to 24th October 2023.Details of the tour may be read as under:

l. Tour cost (Fooding, lodging. entry tickets" road travel, transit transfers. etc.): Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty Five Thousand

only). Excess amoint tiianil will be refunded back f'rom the accourits department as per school policy.

Z. Air Ticket is to be paid on actuals (inclusive of the air f are for one escort teacher on every 07 students); details of which will

be communicated on 196 September 2023.

Tour programme is subject tb minimum confirmation of 24 students and accommodation is on three-sharing basis

pue tb tlmitea availabiiity of seats, selection of students will be on a first come first serve basis.

Separate male and female teachers will be deputed to escort the team

For details please feel free to contact Mr. Hemanta Bezbaruah at 985403599 I (8 am to 4 pm during any working day).

Interested parents may submit the duly filled in consent to the Tour and Travel department ofthe school and also deposit a

non refundable amount of Rs.25,000/- by online mode on or before 1610912023, The link for online deposit of the amount is

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Please

mention "RAJASTHAN TOUR 2023" in the remarks column of the payment page while making the online payment.

g. please submit the duly filled in consent cum undertaking form to Mr. Hemanta Bezbaruah during school hours. The same

may also be submitted by email at hemanta.bezbaruah@drrssuwahati.in

TENTATIVE ITINERARY

slncere

CONSENT & UNDERTAKING
agree to send my ward

Class Sec for the educational trip to New Delhi. Jaipur,

Jodhpur and Jaisalmer which is being organized by the school from l8th to 24['o"tober 2023

I am also depositing the tour amount of Rs. 25,000/- (Fooding, lodging, entry tickets, road travel, transit transfers, etc.) by online mode

vide no. in the Bank Account of DPS Guwahati through the Payment Cateway link provided by

I, Mr./ Ms
MasterMiss

the school. I also agree to pay the additional air ticket charge

I hereby undertake that though the school will take good

any untoward or unforeseen incident during the trip.

on actuals.
care of my ward, I shall not hold the school authority responsible for

NIGHT HALTMODE OF
TRANSPORT

PROGRA}TMETO
ARR,
TIMEDA\' FRONI

DEP.
TIN{EDATE

Hotel, DelhiNerv Delhi Air0l Guwahati18t1012023

Delhi Sightseeing (8:00 am to 2pm) Hotel, Jaipur
AC Coach3:00 pm Jaipur 8:00 pm02

Delhi
1911012023

Hotel, Jaipur03
Jaipur Sightseeing ( Visit to Amber fort, Jaigarh, Nahargarh, City
Jantar Mantar, Birla Temple, etC.EVENING AT CHOWKI DHANI)

Palace Museum,
201t012023

l2:00 noon AC Coach7:00 am Jodhpur.laipur Hotel, Jodhpur04
Visit the Mehrangarh Fort, Moti Mahal, Phool Mahal, Ghanta Garh and Jaslyqllfbada2U1012023

l2:00 noon AC Coach7:00 am JaisalmerJodhpur Desert Camp,
JaisalmerEvening enjoy the photogen ic sunset on camel back, Arabian night by making

overnight stays over sand dunes with tented accommodation with cultural program
2211012023 05

Desert Camp,
Jaisalmer2311012023 06

Jaisalmer Sightseeing (Visit to Jaisalmer Foft. Bada Bagh, Vyas

Ki-Haveli,Patwaon ki Haveli, Calllql
Chhattries, Nathmalji-

Lake and Jain temple
AirJaisalmer Curvahati2411012023 01

Signature ofthe parent and date Contact No E-mail

https://delhipublicschoolguwahati-webfront.payu.in/webfront/#/merchantinfo/delhi-public-school-guwahati/2407



